The Town of Florence will hold a public hearing to discuss a Resolution of the Town of Florence, Arizona, adopting a Final Budget for the Fiscal Year 2022-2023, and declaring an emergency. A copy of the Proposed Budget is available for public inspection at the Administration Department, located at 775 N. Main Street; the Community Library, located at 1000 Main Street; Anthem Fire Station No. 2 at 2035 N. Hunt Highway, and on the Town of Florence website at http://www.florenceaz.gov, under Public Notices.

The Public Hearing will be held on June 20, 2022, during the Council Meeting beginning at 6:00 P.M. The hearings take place in the Council Chambers at Town Hall, located at 775 N. Main Street.

***PURSUANT TO TITLE II OF THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA), THE TOWN OF FLORENCE DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE ON THE BASIS OF DISABILITY REGARDING ADMISSION TO PUBLIC MEETINGS. PERSONS WITH A DISABILITY MAY REQUEST REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS BY CONTACTING THE TOWN OF FLORENCE ADA COORDINATOR AT (520) 868-7574 OR (520) 868-7502 TDD. REQUESTS SHOULD BE MADE AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE TO ALLOW TIME TO ARRANGE THE ACCOMMODATION. ***
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